
 

PROGRAM AND SCHEDULE OF TRAINS

FOR THE GRANGERS' PIcNic.—The ar-

rangements for the 27th annual encamp-

ment and exhibition of the Patrons of

Husbandry are said to be the most com-

plete ever made.

The encampment will open Saturday

the 15th of September; the exhibition

Monday, the 17th.

SUNDAY, 16th.

At 2p. m. Rev. Schuyler, pastor of the

Presbyterian church of Centre Hall, will

preach the anniversary and Harvest Home

sermon in the anditorinm.

MONDAY, 17th.

Opening of the exhibition ; 7:30 p. m..

grand opening entertainment of the Wil-

liamsport Operatic company.

TUESDAY, 18th.

At 2 p.m., opening ceremony by the Cen-

tre County Pomona Grange, conducted by

George Dale, master. Addresses will be

delivered by Col. James Weaver, I S.

Frain and others. 7:30 p. m. entertain-

ment by the Williamsport Operatic com-

pany.
WEDNESDAY, 19th.

At 10 a. m. a meeting of delegations

from all the subordinate Granges of the

county will be held in the auditorium, to

which all Patrons are cordially invited.

Worthy overseer G. L. Ebbs, of Half

Moon, will conduct the meeting. At2 p.

m. addresses by Hon. W. F. Hill, of Craw-

ford county, master of the State Grange,

and Hon. Jerome T. Ailmau, of Juniata,

secretary of the State Grange. 7:30 p. m.,

theatrical entertainment.

THURSDAY, 20th.

10 a. m, addresses in the auditorium by

W. B. Pacgard, of the State Grange, and

Mrs. Helen Johuson, of Erie. 1:30 p. m.,

joint public meeting of the Pure Batter

Protective Association and the State

Grange. Addresses will be delivered by

Hon. W. T. Creasy and Hon. Luther

Kauffman, attorney for the North American

and Butter Protective Association, who

willexpose the oleo fraud. You cannot

afford to miss this meeting. 7:30 p. m., a

grand theatrical entertainment.

FRIDAY, 21st.

2 p. m., closing ceremony, conducted by

Col. James Weaver ; addresses by D. C.

Kennedy, of Erie, and others. 7:30 p. m.,

the last theatrical entertainment.

THE TRAIN ACCOMMODATIONS.

For the accommodation of those desiring

to attend the picnic the following sched-

ule of trains has heen arranged.

All regularly scheduled trains between

Bellefonte and Lewisburg will be run as

usual, stopping at all intermediate points

and at the park. There will be the fol-

lowing additionaltrains :
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

of picnic week special trains will leave

Bellefonte for the park at 10 a. m. and 6

p. m. stopping at all way stations. Re-

turning trains will leave the park for

Bellefonte at 6:40 and 9:40 p. m.

On Wednesday and Thursday a special

train will be made up at Coburn, leaving

there at 10 a. m. for the park and stopping

at all points enroute. On the same days a

special return train will leave the park at

7 p. m. running as far east as Coburn

on Wednesday evening and going clear

through to Sunbury on Thursday evening.

For the schedule of regular trains see

page 6, column 6 of this issue.
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Pine Grove Mention.

Lot W. Kimport and his wife are in Al-

toona this week visiting friends.

Miss Mary Woods, Dr. Woods’ daughter, is

a student at the Bellefonte Academy.

H. B. Yarnell has returned to his Pine

Hall homeafter spending a month with his

brother at Connellsville.

Ezra Tressler sold his matched team of

young roans on last ‘Monday to an eastern

buyer for three hundred dollars.

Mitchell Garbrick, son of G. W. Garbrick,

left Monday for Lancaster to enter Franklin

and Marshall college preparatory to entering

the ministry. :

Dr. G. H. Woods and his son Walter, left

Monday ‘for Philadelohia and from there

they will journey to Easton, where Walter

will enter Lafayette college.

Robert H. Gibson, with his wife and two

interesting children of Washington, Pa., are

enjoying a short visit with his aunt Mrs. J.

B. Mitchell, on Main street.

Grandmother Grazier, who was convalesc-

ing last week, has had a partial stroke of

paralysis and on account of her age her fam-

ily are not very hopeful of her recovery.

Waldo Rhone, of Pittsburg, who is just

convalescing from a severe attack of typhoid

fever, is visiting at the home of his uncle J.

G. Hess. His father, Jacob Rhone, is with

him.

 

Henry Goss, of Houtzdale, drove over the

Alleghenies last week to take a look at the

fruit crop and see what chance there was of

filling up his cellar with a supply for the

winter. He was accompanied by Mr.

Randolph.

Our mill is now running night and day

with that humming new electric engine that

the orders, that have been piled up, may be

filled. Pine Grove flour is in good demand,

both at home and at a distance.

Last week we mentioned the serious ill-

ness of the venerable Peter Louck with heart

disease. Since then he has had a stroke of

paralysis and is in such a critical condition

that his family have been summoned home.

Andrew and Emeline Tressler are mourn-

ing the death of their baby daughter Lydia

Margaret, aged 10 months and 26 days. It

died of cholera infantum on Saturday morn-

ing and was buried in the Pine Hall cemetery

on Sunday at 2 o’clock.

Ezra Tressler returned home Friday from

the G. A. R. encampment in Chicago and
other points in the West. He was much de-

lighted with his visit but thoroughly satis-

fied that he belongs to the old Keystone

State. :

Last Sunday Rev. Black announced that

his congregation would picnic in McFarlane’s
grove, just east of Boalsburg, on Saturday.

The affair is to be an all day one and the

Pine Hall, Houserville, Pine Grove and

Bealshurg congregations are all expected to

participate.

James A. B. Miller, of Milesburg, with his

family are visiting his parental home in the

Barrens. They are accompanied by Mrs.

Lizzie Essington who is recovering from a

partial stroke of paralysis from which she

has suffered for some time.

Dr. Yardell, of Topeka, Kan., will occupy

the pulpit in the Lutheran church on Sun-

day morning. In the afternoon he will

preach at Gatesburg and in the evening at

Pine Hall. Heis field secretary of the Board

of Church Extension along which line he
will try to interest his hearers.

Saturday evening twenty members of the

Boalsburg lodge I. 0. O. F. came up to visit

the Penns valley lodge. of this place and

have a good time. They had it for they were

welcomed cordially and after adjournment

were treated to ice cream in J. H. Ward’s

restaurant and entertained at a smoker.

Rev. Kudo, the Japanese lecturer, deliver-

ed his second lecture in the auditorium Mon-

Lyon & To. Lyon & Co. NewAdvertisements.

 

day evening.
Mark Toy, the Chinesee laupdryman, was

assailed Saturday night in his place of busi-

ness on Front street, by some unknown

ruffian, and took refuge inside his shop,only

to have the glass front completely demolish-

ed by the brick which the desperado hurled

through the windows. The police made an

arrest, but there is doubt about their getting

 

 the guilty party.

The outlaws who have seenfit to establish
their headquarters in this town in pursuit of

their night prowling, have shaken our faith

in the old maxim that ‘‘there is honor among

thieves.” Saturday night they broke into the

Cottage hospital and relieved two of the

patients of their money, $15.25 from one and

$1.25 from the other. Still the police are  

LYON & CO.

WE ARE OPENING NEW GOODS EVERY DAY.

  
helpless to effect their capture. The bright

moon-light does not in any manner interfere

with their pilfering expeditions.
 

High Valley
 

John Galer lost a valuable horse recently.

It is hot and dry in the valley. Water

is getting as scarce as money and only a few

have it. Whip Cords in all the new colors. NewCloth-

J. H. Reifsnyder, a Millheim capitalist,

expects to put up a stingle mill at Siding 36

in the near future. =

Daniel Crader is very busy with his lum-

ber operations now. He had three teams

hauling on Saturday.

The Eisenhuvth boys have all returned to

their home at Ingleby and are taking out

props for A. J. Gotschall.

Jno. and Jas. T. Eisenhuth have taken a
contract from Kulp to deliver ten car loads’
of prop timber at $2 per ton on car.

H. C. Kulp and family from Milroy spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Eisen-
huth, Mrs. Kulp’s parents.

Ira Snyder recently threshed 600 oat
sheaves and got 63 bushels of clean oats.
Sam’l Alter threshed 5 bushels of wheat to
the hundred sheaves.

 
  

“Where, Oh Where, is GoodOld Daniel »
 

(Communicated)

Some say he is in the Lion’s Den and some

in the Promised Land; but the last we heard

of him he was down sitting up with judge

Love who had a very severe attack of Quay-  

If you want to get the very latest up to date

Dress Goods, Flanneletts, Silk Cloths, Broad-.

cloth, Camels

ing for men, youths, and children. New Hats,

new Caps, new Shoes for men, ladies and chil.

dren. New Carpets, new Lace Curtains, new

Window Shades. In fact every department is

complete; "all new and up to date. Prices will be

the very lowest. Come in and examine our goods

before you buy.

Special large assortment in Ladies Coats,

Capes, and Tailor made Suits. All new, none

left of last season. Misses and Childrens Coats

in a large variety.

Hair Cheviots, Home Spuns,

 
  ism, so much so that it impaired his sight   

and also paralyzed his limbs. The Governor,

after making a close examination of his case,

said that nothing short of a big dose of anti-

Quay medicine would bring relief. Judge

hesitated for a moment, but finally gulped it

down. The Governor seemed to manifest

great sympathy for the much afflicted judge

who was tossing around and imagining he |

saw queer things. The Governor consoled

him by telling him what he imagined to be,

his nigger sliding ‘‘down his cellar door’ |

was a vacant bench in the Supreme court |

and Gabriel beckoning for him to come up. |

Judge seemed much better about the time |

the Governor was ready to leave. He told
kim to keep as quiet as possible, and it might

be well enough for him to send for Wilbur !

Reederand have him come and bleed him, | 14-45
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LYON & "CO,

ANTED.—A young man of good
habitsto work. on iE farm, must be

a good milker and willing to care for all kinds of .
stock. Wages §18 per. mo. Boarding and wash-
ing free. Address, D. H. WATTS,
45-34-3t. Kerrmoor, Pa.
 

OUNG MEN WANTED, — with fair
education and good character, LO LEARN

TELEGRAPHY, railroad accounting, and typewriting.
This is endorsed by all leading railway companies
as the only perfect and reliable institution of its
kind. Ali our graduates are assisted to positions.
Ladies also admitted. Write for free catalogue.
(Fall term opens August 15th.)

Globe Telegraph College,
45-24-6mo Lexington, Ky.

JECUTRIXES NOTICE. — Letters
testamentary upon the estate of John B.

Mitchell, late of Ferguson township, Centre Co.,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-

 

| quested to make immediate payment. and those
having claims against the same to present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement.

A. P. MITCHELL,
Pine Grove Mills, Pa.,

OLIVE B. MITCHELL, .
45-34-6t Bellefonte
 

10 DRIVING HORSES FOR SALE.

Well bred horses, comprising, Dicta-
tor Electioneer, Geo. Wilkes,
Jerome Eddy, etc. blood.

Among this lot is a Bay Mare, 5 yrs.
old, trial 2:25, no record. Sired by
Elk Nutwood. A fine driver, sin-
gle or double.

A bay gelding 5 yrs. old, trial 2:40, no
record. An ideal roadster.

A bay mare, sired by Jerome Eddy.
Record 2,364, trial 2:20, 8 yrs. old.
A fine ariver, can show 2:15 lip.

Double teams for sale. Will sell these
horses at road horse prices.

Address A. KAUL & SON,
44-35-3t St. Marys, Pa,
 

JonuN ©. MILLER. Enpwunp BLANCHARD,

BELLEFONTE REAL ESTATE

meAN)eee

LOAN COMPANY.

Real Estate conveyancing and the
placing of loans made a specialty.

Valuable town and country properties
for sale.

Valuable town and country properties
for rent.

Loans negotiated in large and small
amounts.

Rents promptly collected and proper-
ty cared for.

If you have a farm or town property
for sale or rent place it in their
hands.

If you wish torent a farm or house
consult them.

If you wish to borrow or lend money
—csll on them,

Offices No. 3 East High St.

  
 

  and also bring a box of anti-Quay pills with | ss   
him and take them all, as his disease is of

long standing and will require considerable 

 

Orror~O 45-32-3m Telephone connections.

Bellefonte, Pa. Lieberman’s.

Education.
1oEnMany
 

time to work it out of his system.

The Governor says he has been very

much engaged for the last month in pre-

paring a ticket for the people and has’

about concluded to abolish primary elec- |
tions, because it is foolishness to go:

through that little bit of formality when !

the people know his will.
REPUBLICANS.

Lemont, Pa., Sept. 10th, 1900.

|

  

   

  
 
 

New Advertisement.

N OT AN ORDINARY SCHOOL

  

When Williamsport Dickinson Seminary was founded, money

making was not in the thought of és promoters. To give young

men and women thorough intellectual and moral training at the

Jowest possible cost was its paramount aim. It remains its para-

mount aim. Buildings have been added, equipment increased,

the faculty enlarged, but

 
 

WILLIAMSPORT

—BOYS SCHOOL SUITS—

In buying Clothes the best is none too
ood for your boy, therefore it be-

Eoaven the mother to examine care-
fully the make and material of. the
Clothes she buys for her boys.

Our Clothes are made in a large airy
factory by expert labor and sewed
throughout with silk and every pair
of pants are lined and guaranteed
not to rip,

o
e

BURKET AND MATTERN.—Jobn L.

Burket, Stormstown’s hustling young un-
dertaker and placid politician, scored one

on his friends Tuesday mormng by going soon pronounced them man and wife. The

|

Hall on

off and getting married without their aP-

|

pride is a daughter of Cornelius Houtz and a SATURDAY, SEPT. 29th

prehension. The ceremony took place at most estimable young woman while the 2t.1 clock p. m. The old homestead farm con-

the Methodist parsonage in Howard and

|

groom is a son of J. R. Williamsand is amply tains

was solemnized by the Rev. A. P. Whar-

|

able to support a wife.
+ vat buildings, choice fruit, good water, etc. School i

ton, former pastor of the Half Moon charge. Mrs. Elizabeth Gates wife of Wm. Gates house, En store and nil within fo Slo :

The fair bride was Miss Olive Mattern,

|

died at her home at Rock Springs on Mon-

|

the farms.

daughter of Samuel B. Mattern. They

|

day the 10th, aged 68 years. She had heen NO. 2. Farm adjoining the above contains 100 |

i   
    

  
   

   

      

 
 
 

On last Wednesday evening just at twilight
1% vat : : EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—

Nelson Williams and his intended bride Miss Farms and timber lands of the ats of

Minnie Houtz drove up from Lemont and Daniel Flisher deceased, will be offered at public
: sale at the Flisher homestead now occupied b

halted at the parsonage, where Rev. Aikens Tillman Kleinfelter four miles south opbr

We have some blue and brown Cheviot Suits
DICKINSON SEMINARY yery nicely Sen up, the 3 » 3Vi vestee, and

is still true to its first principles. Itis a Home and Christian {he'd to15 Wis ouljeil¥easied conta very mice
school. It provides for health and social culture as carefully as and durable school shit really worth Bou :
for peta] 3nd moral iraiging, takin, posonal Jnisrest in each PUICCcerrucsunnnnunrsnasansniiesasanssnencsnsesasnssesssneasinnes 6

upil, and adjusting methods to need, eving that true educa- : . it 1 \

nl seeks to develop the highest types ofi A splendid frenfue 2ii wool the Jiripes. heskeand
field, with athletics directed by a trained athlete, make ball field p an Ad Ap ns x t h ’n front vest
and gynpasium of real value. Swimming pool for all. Single mad oe gnoy oO hi ig Thero to 16 made
beds for ladies. Nine regular courses, with elective studies, of- AT i om be re : el and double breasted
fer wide selection. Six competitive jscholarships are oftered. m t Sine yon 4oat ul 2 tailor made
Seventeen skilled teachers classify and instruct, making school ye id 2 th$5. oo, or ar $3.75
work other than drudgery. Music, Art, Expression and Physic- stivand Wor D0.OUN PHOSfim:ds finintiey al
al Culture, with other branches or alone, under teachers with
best home and European training. Home, with tuition in regu-
Jar studies, $250.00 a year, with discounts to ministers, ministe-
rial candidates, teachers, and two from same family. Fall term
opens September 10th, 1900. Catalogue free. Address

Rev. EDWARD J. GRAY, D. D., President, Williamsport, Pa.
45-27-8¢ Wa

108 ACRES AND 88 PERCHES, :
with good dwelling house, bank barn and out- |

hese are only feo jrems of oarhah
selected stock o oys clothing
which must be seen to be appreciat-
ed, a call is solicited.

  

tie

  

LIEBERMAN’S CASH CLOTHING

HOUSE,
Bush Arcade, High St.
45-13

   
BELLEFONTE.

   

Flour and Feed.
 
 

  

 

were accompanied to Howard and attend-

|

in failing health ever since the sudden deathipe HOUSE, BANK BARN,

ed by Miss Belle Mattern and J. Wood of her son, Roland, who was Killed in the

|

f.5¢ and water ete. These farms rank with the
y Harrisburg yards last spring and her death

|

best in the valley, under good cultivation, easy to i
i of Stormstown, as maid of honor J y :

Miller, of Stormstonn,a8 maid of ROBOT was caused by heart tronble. Sho was a FESRIEONSELALLA,US,JY|
anc hess mab a ji y F . devoted wife and mother and a zealous mem- Perohier with heavy oak, chestnut and hemlock.

monydeparted on their wedding journey yor of the Presbyterian church. She is sur- OEOnYTALY Sant | : .

to Philadelphia and Atlantic City. vived by her husband, three sons and ome |.tagsariRe i) ae) New Advertisements. EE

Upon their return they will take charge daughter, Mrs. Frank Zerwig, of Harrisburg, ered with oak, chestnut and pine. ! = ET

of the Burkehome in Stormstown, while

|

Frank,of Coalrain; Thomas and William,of

|

 TErxsoxSatn—terpercentofpurchasemon ORSES FOR SALE.—Finelarge Borse G

the groom’s father and mother, P. W. and

|

Rock Springs. One sister and two brothers

|

upon onfivmation absolute, one-third in one H for draft or driving purposes, about 7 yeare 3
: : on i ear from confirmation. Balance in tw ; 1d. In-

Mrs. Burket, make au extensive visit to also survive her, Mrs. Bell, of Lewistown, Tif,Thconiomion,Blanes, 8.yout odAtsosmalehoreortLeics 4 AN
their relatives in the West and afterwards and William Mays, of Franklin, and James mortgage with interest. ollefonte, Pa. 45-11-tf.

Ss M f LL 1 de in 45-36-3t J. B. FLISHER, Executor. 2 3

they will go to housekeeping in the house

|J

#¥%0 char Bterment was male 1
the old church yard on the hill at Graysville T ee ;

next door. . :
on Wednesday morning, Rev. Love officiated.

EDUCATION.

Montgomery & Co.
Pe

——W.D. Schell, 21 years old, of Vicks-

burg, Union county, arrived in Millheim

 
 

 

 
An exceptional opportunity of-

fered to young ap and | Yo
women to prepare for teach: ng or
for business. Four regularcourses; =

(1 also special work in Music, Short- =~ p |
. hand, Typewriting. Strong teach.

cipleAndandtad,Frguve bond
‘results tostudents of Teet Hy

 

! Philipshurg.

  

 

QUEERLATIVE FLOUR

: 5 ! The Way property on Pine street is being
8 mI bus

Tuesday evening with a horse and buggy beautified byacoatofpaint... y

he had hired from some of his neighbors in

|

yoM :
; : . Mrs: .W. C.. Lmgle, of Patton, 4

order togo out canvassing for a book. He

|

yore visitors in EE: oh HATS :

had tried to sell the team at Laurelton and School started Tuesday Sept. 5th, with 'a . Sy

(xUYER

Lin WHEAT.)

ARE HERE
———

 

in piste nto wo MADE ATHOME
CENTRALSTATE dos Soll
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: also offered it for sale to the Millheim liv- largely increasedscholarship. NO NAME ; 4 bs Sil : o Ara

: erymen. Afterhe had left; the lagter place James Black has sold out his wholesale : HATS ARE HERE b : X NORMAL SCHOOL 5) rag

 & message ordering his arrest had been re-

|

jiquorstore on Frontstreet. : : TE , ; 0gegaplo!pa BRE jolie: : Tino pat

ceived there from Vicksburg and constable Misses Sadie and Myrtle Hancock are visit- SNELLENBURG'S > : 1] ® , ;  PH(ENIX MILLINGco.

Geo. Mensch started in pursuit of him. He | ;,¢ friends in Altoona this week. CLOTHING » 1S HERE. Handsomebuildings oxfect! equipped i 1S pak pid

overtook the young rascal at Centre Hall, A baby boy arrived at the home of Georie . ——— vidill otle1 8!ts,ban niceof : 5, 5 :

where he made the arrest and took him

|

wifeon Fourth street, last Monday. ; ; indathletic grounds. Expenses low. SOLD BY LOCAL DEALERS.

back to Millheim. The Vicksburg parties ER WIDOW JONES nd for eatalog. Fa ity

ie . Miss Fannie Buzzell has returned to Wil- iS. EERE b y {Ty —

were waiting forhim, but when they got: apmeport; fo Teenie her studies in a business { CLOTHING HERE ; | J. BR. FLICKINGER, Principal, | j

their horse and buggy back they refused to| collegeat that place. : 1 ent ees Rite rr

rosecate the boy. : The residence of Jas. Ardell, on Tenth M K CENTRAL STATE NORMAL

P ? street, was entered by thieves Thursday RS. JANE HOPKINS SCHOOL

Beem 4
3 ly ¥ : i §

ight and $14.00 taken. CLOTHING 18 HERE 3 : :

——Among the Centre countians who i fofSu jo raging at Hawk Run. : ——— ) 45-321y LOCK HAVEN, PA. GUARANTEE:

will take part in the program at the twen-

|

Nearly every family has from oneto two HOWELL 4 i+ very dele Is guarantosd

i ty-first convention of the Woman's Home cases, and deaths are occurring almost daily. STEIN & CO'S S— rem and money refunded if mot

¢ and Foreign Missionary Society of theCen-

|

Mrs. J.H. Turnbach and Miss Grace : tia. ac satisfactory, =~

: tral lvaniahy 2 nod. to be

|

Switzer, who have been at Clifton Springs, s AND 4 New Advertisements: iu

z ey] nods N. Y., taking treatment returned home Mon-
:

E ‘held in Mifflinburg on September 24th and

|

day evening. DIR LOUIS AUERBACH’S 4 GRAND CO

: T G A CONCERT PIANOforsale,
: 25th are Rev. Chas. T. Aikens, Pine Grove

|

©, H. Gulich has’recently purchased the NECKWEAR 18 HERE at the Conventon Bishop street. 44-34.|

§

FBEE: :

g Mills; Mrs. Mary Dale, Bellefonte; Mrs. property of MrsMcKinney,onSecond : : pe Asis your Grocer for a Five
. A : .

|

street, and is rem y ill soon ‘
\

Diehl, wifeof Rev. W.K. Diehl, Nittany; move his family. there. In fact, most of our Fall and Winter Stock is opened 4 Drees. COLLEGE. poundsample. SEE i 5

Wolf, Centre Hall; Mrs. Atkens, wife of thoerrsoaseslocal. fraight onthe N.Y.
Rev. C. T. Aikens, Pine Grove Mills; Mrs.

|

&H. R. R. R., ran into a cow in. the cut two -

+ Ms | miles east of Winburne, causing a disastrous
Julia Deininger, Millheim; Mrs. G. 'W.

|

TLCSSSRon Hoy James Barrett. Are.

Lesher, Boalsburg; Mrs. Blanche Smull,

|

man Bryerton an dbrakeman e, ». Robb, of Progressive Clothiers.

Rebersburg; Mrs. Cora Stover, Millbeim;

|

Beech Creek. ~All were mgrried, ro to 15-31
former residing at Jerse

Mis. W. P. Kuhn, Bellefonte. was blocked for sixteen hours.

for inspection and Sale at the NEW PRICES. GIVES A BREAD-WINNING EDUCATION.

Enablingyoung men and women
to meet the demands of this pros-
perous commercial age. For cir- 44-31-1y
culars address. | }

P. DUFF & SONS, 8th and Liberty Sts., Pitts-
burg, Pa. “34m!

 

MONTGOMERY & CO.  PH@NIX MILLING CO.

BELLEFONTE, PA.
BELLEFONTE, PA.
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